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V SPE01RL NOTICES

AitVfrdNcnirntN for Dime* ciilliliinn-
Tvlll IIP tnki'ti until llii.'IO p. in. , fnr tlio
evening nnit iiiidl S i . in. (or the
innrnliiK mill Hiuiilny oilltlonn.

Advertiser * , li >- roiiurnliiiw n niiiu-
liorril

-
oliuck , run linv < niinxrvrn ni-

ldrcniril
-

to u iiiiinlicriMl li-tlor In on re-
ef Tlio IH'c. AIINHITN no mlilrr * ril-
Ttlll In * dcllvrrcil on iircncnliitlon nf-
I In.rlicoU (ml-

IlntcN.
) - .

. 1 I- '.' ( ! n niml Itrxl liixprtliini-
Ic ii tvoril ( lirrcuflrr. NnlliliiK ( nlii'ii
fur leu * I bun 'Ma for | ic llrit liixir.-
lion.

.
. 'I'lic-iii' nilvcrllnviiitMitH muni l e

run riin ii' <Milvcl-

j.srri'Tn

( .

4 : .

WANTKD , nir aooi ) nniMAX ntnu OKN-
eral

-

liourcwork , AtMrcii I* M. , SOU Allurt t-

.A

.

M7I1 2-

SWAXTiiMAM3 lllil.l' .

WANTKD , AN innAj WHO CAN TIIINIC OF-
oma* Blmpls thing to patrnt ? Protect your

Ii1 .i , they tuny trlnp you wealth. Write John
Weclderburn A Co. . Iei t. V. , I'Alvnt Attornryi.-
WnrlilnKton

.

, n , C. , for Ihclr Jl.KOO prize ofTc-
rnnd n lint of !00 Invention * vronteil. II103-

WANTIJD ! TnXvnMNa SAUSMIN KOH-
clKar ; old. rcllnl lc hciufe ; experience un-
rccpeiarys

-

extra IndueeniPntii to cuntjm.'ra ;

J75.00 to tllX;. ')') per month nnd expenses
Cliarlcs C. IllMiop & Co. , Kt. I inls-

.HMJI2
.

Dll
MAN WANTHI ) ; I.njr.llAI. COMI'HNSATIO.V ,

oxperlenceil or not ! Flock Kiinr.intc'eil to srow-
.llrown

.

Ilron. Co. , Nurserymen , Chlcnuo._ ___ _ II-MCCS IttO *

WANTin.: nxriuiiNfin: : OAII-
ilcnor

-
, whn ficnli| Oorinan nml nnKllsli. Apply

nt n. Hans , 181.1 Vlnton street. 11 MCS5 !D

TO IIANDM : MAII , AND
tnke rirclom for in ; excellent profits ; our
worst ncent clonr over 120 weekly. A rare
nionr--innllii ehiincc. NVrltc nt once be-

fore
¬

It li too lute. I'arngimy Co. , I'Vdenit-
ntrect , , Mans. 11 M723 29 *

. TWO oitTii : noon soucit-ors
-

for nccMent ileimrtnient of the Aetim-
I.lfp Inmrnncc Co. , of Hnrlfonl. Apply to
John Dnle , Kcncrnl nficnt09 New York I.lfi1-

.I1M720
.

23-

VANTni ) , SAI.KSMMN' IN KVKUY I't.ACi : ;
nnlnry nnd cominli iilonii. The Hanks Nurrcry-
Co. . , AlllwnulceeVI . 1I-M713 1M-

JVANTni ) , A COMIMVTONT OIIH. : MUST 111-
3Kooil cook nml Iniiiiilrens. Mm. T. J , Holers ,

No. 1IM 1'nrk Avc. C 7 - 2-

9mc.vr nousis.II-

OUHUS

.

IN ALL PAUTS OV T1IH CITY. THE-
O F. Davis Company , 1305 Fnrnam. D 109

HOUSES , caosN. ISTH ST.
D110-

iiousns. . c. A. STAIIII OM v. Y. UFI :- iit-

CIIOICi : HOUSKS AND COTTAGHS
the city , C to } 00. ruicllty , 1703 Karnnin.nH2

LIST or iioitscs. THE IIYHON
Heed Co. 212 B. Hth St. D113-

IIOUHiS , WALLACE , IIIIOWN 1CTII-
Dand Doiifflnii. 11-

1UiailTHOOM MODI2UN THAMK. DKTACHCD.
271D Poppleton nvenne ; cholco ; J.0-

10rooin mo.lcrn. hrlrk , 620 N. 23d , J35 00-

.Sroom
.

modern brick , 6H S. 20th. $23.0-
0.12room

.

moilcrn , 2"iti| nml AVnolworth. K2.50.-
C.

.
. A STAnrt. Oa N. Y. Life Hide.

DM11-
Giiousis: , vitOM s UP : LAnarc LIST.-

McCaT
.

io Invcfllncnt Co. , l..M Dndge Bt.
DM7CS-

A
_ _ _ _

nnAirriPUL iioMr; IN
Place ; g-roomn ; nil modern ; iiplcndld condition ;
nov been rented before ; now ofTered nt n
low rental to flmt-clana tenant. Fidelity Trust
Company , 170J Farnnm St. D MSM-

BUITK OPB ItOOMtT MODnnN. 1921 LKAvlijT-
worth. . J , W. Sqtilrc , 24S Ilec lldff. U 931

. .

W. corner 2SIU nnd Jucson] ; largo lot ; hnlf
_prjce.J.y.Squlre , 24S Jjkc._D170-

FOit nnNT, S-IIOOM HOUSJ : AT 2213 HURT
Ft. ; nil cnnvenloncc ; low rrntnl. Imiulra of-
K. . II. II..Inimfrmnn. nt county cleric's cltlcc , ilur-
tg

-
buslnciw liourn . , D J123-

0iiouHisri.ATS. . QAUVIN nuo.s.ici.i T-

FOU UINT. T-IIOOM OUTSIDD FLAT : NEWLY
pnpered , modern , Lnngc lllock , COG Ho. 13th.-

D
.

SMDIO-

BTI3AM HIJATED HKHIDnNCE. . 2013 IIAUNKV-
.D53'J

.
-U1C

7 IIOOMS , 717 SOUTH 1STII ST. J10.

FOR RENT. 7-ROOM MODF.IIN COTTAGE AT-
23P ! N. 13tli st. , 3d door north of Laku , nt 521.00-
to desirable party.-

Broom
.

cottnga nt C2S S. 2Cth nvc. , 510 per
month.

Modern S-room house , 520.00 per month. 2333 Dav-
enport.

¬

. W. LI. Mclkle. Ml 1st Nnt'l ItanU-

10ROOM MODERN IlItlCK. OAK FINISH AND
mantels , rooms on first tloor nre nil connected
nllh large vlldlnx dnors. Large laundry nnd-
clwtiTii. . A nominal rent If tnkrn by December

s. 1st. Iniptlre of owner, 1031 H. 30lh AVP.
DMCf.2-

EIGHTROOM

_
, MODERN DWELLING ; HOT

nlr furnace nnd laundry In bafemcnt ; largo
ynnl ami stable ; 701 Georgia avenue. Apply
J. II. Kelkennry , Knrbach Illk.

D-M701 1)2-

1FOU

_
RENT. ELEGANT MODERN lO RCOM-

house. . 103 Ko 2Sth. F. D. Wend , 1C & Douglas.
D 714 29

_
2631 DAVENPORT. 523.00 , 9 ROOMS.-
SSI

.
I Hamilton , 513.00 , 9 rooms.

2217 Spruce. 513.00, 8 rooms.-
1SJ5

.

N. 24th , 58.00 , 4 rooms.-
1S3I

.

N. 23d , I1.CO , 4 rnom .

IIENHON , 310 RamgR building._
_ _ D M72S 23 *

FOR RENT. 812 N. MTIl'.ST. . 7ROOM. MOD-
ern

-
house. Inquire on premises. D M722-

JOS NORTH SEVENTEENTH , FOURTEEN
rooms ; Driest roonilm ,' house In city.

D-M730 D24 *

_
FOR RENT. MODl.'RN EIOHT ROOM HOUSEi

17th & Cii5H. W. N. Nason , 511 North 17t-
h.D7II30

.

IOHK-

TEAM 1IEVTED ROOMS , 2011 HARNEY.
. E31.D7 *

3 NICE FURNISHED ROOMS , LIGHT HOUKE-
keeplnu.

-
. 1112 8. Ilth. E C70 27 *

NICELY Fl'RNISHED ROOMS , J3.00 AND JS.OO-

n month. IMC llonnnl. E 2'J *

LARCH : AI.I-OVI : ROOM.-
W7

. Ft'RNACE HEAT.-
M73

.

South 23tl nvenuv. l >- i 1)1 *

TWO FURNISHED OR FNFURNISHED ROOMS
for housekeeping , modern , nl 2)7 N. 23111-

.E
.

M710-27 *

IMHMSIIKI ) 110OMS AMI IIOAHI ) .J
I FOR RENT , FURNISHED ROOMS. WITH OR-

nlthout board ; steam heat nnd all modern
Improvements ; cpcclai low rntf f.ir ths n Inter-
.Uldland

.
hotel , ICth und Chicago. M J. Frnnck-

.propcrltor
.

, F 30-

0uooM AND" HOARD ; STEAM ; COSH. nni.N-

ICK.

.

. WARM IIOOMSTGOOD'IIOA R D ; RATES
reasonable. Thu Roro , ?JJ Hnrnoy ,

_ . FM301)4 _

ROOM , WITH HOARD : FOP. TWO GF.NTU-:
men ; 130 n mouth. 511 North 19th.

F-M7SS 27'-

11OOMH
___

WITH IIOAP.D. UTOPIA. 1721 Daven-
poit

-
ft. ; iteam heat. F M762 D2 *

roil iiKVT ' ' : ) HOO.MS.

I CHA.MIIERS 1V R HOl'SinCf.EI'INO , MAN
nnd ulfi ; uator In kltst.en ; steel kink. 319 N ,

17tli. O4i-

VOH UKVr STOIIKh AND OKKIOiS.-

FIRSTCLASS

: .

HRICK STORE IIUILDING , 10-
HFamnm ; three Moilca and biiicmrni : will niter
to suit tenant ; low rent. 311 1st Nat' I Ifk bl tg-

.TllACKMfE

.

WAIKH6l.Hi : : CUNTItALLY LO-
.catci

.
). H. H. Ci.rne , IbiJi Hainey. I-MI08 Dll

RN'r.THElsToiiv imcic-
ut Siii Furnam st. This butlJInir ha * a llreproof-
rcmrlit Lmnerncnt , romiclo| | eU'am heating IU-
luus

-
, water on nil iloori , gas etc. Apply nt

the o ( c nf The Ile . I4'.O-

VANTED.

'

> . LIVE PEOPLi : IN EVERY LOCAI-
Ity

*-
at J1MO wtcMy ahtiy und expvm e to-

talio ider| for Chrlntmai CicHidn ; iicnnanvut-
cmi loym nt U rltht. Manu.'nctunr , P. O. HJX-

llo ton , Mas * . J-MWJ DM *

AdKNTt ) . 11' YOU WANT A PROF1TAIILE
and prrnmncnt medicine iiKcncy aOJren-
Amcrlcuii Supply hou e, llufTalo , N. Y ,

J-MU 25 *

WARijjlouriiK-
4OIO Joneit. Ucnorul ttortgc nt.d (o

M-llt.
OM. VAN & HTOIIAvIU. 141} FAU'U. TL'L , IMS.

1VAXTnnTO I1CY.-

A

.

SECOND HAND SAFE. Ill * PARNAM-
.NM171

.
NM

LIST RKAL ESTATE WITH P. D. WEAD , 16TH-
St DounlAS. N-404-3)

LIST CITY AND FARM REAL ESTATE
with Uarvln llron. , 1C13 Farnam st.

N 45-

2FOH .MALI :

CHEAPEST HARDWOCiD WOVEN CORNCRIIJ.-
bine

.
made. C, It. Ice , 901 Douglas. Q120-

BECONDIIAND SAFES CHEAP. 1H8 FARNAM-

LADIFS. . CLOAKS. FURS , DRESS a'oODS :

easy paym ntn ; drop postal nnd v.Ill call with
rnmplca. t : . lllieh , olllce Drcxcl Hotel.-

Q
.

MW3 3-

0SLE1OIIS , SLEIOHS ! SINGLE AND DOU1II.E-
.Drumrnond

.

Cnrtln e Co. , IStli anil lUmey-
.Q4SSDI3

.

CIAUiHNiR: OR GROCERY WAOON ; .ALSO
furniture wnROn : ImrRnlns. Drummnnd Car-
rlaco

-

Co. , l ° lh and Hnmey fits. _ Q 045-I > I5

DANDY GOOD TOP HiraaYANI ) TWO GOOD
family cnrrlnRes clipnp. Diummond CnrrlnBO-
Co. . . ISth nnd Harney. Q-5PJ Dlj-

A

_
NEW FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER FOR SALE
nt n bargain. Address Onmlm. Neb. , P. p.
HOT OS-

S.NEARLY

.

NEW "RADIANT HOME" 11API-
Jburner. . CIS South Twenty-sixth ncnue-

..MiK4jiiLA.viors.

.

: .

OMAHA MIRROR MFoi CO. . REMOVED TO-

70S N ICth. RM101)10

CliAIUVOYAXTS.-

MRS.

.

. FRITZ , CLAIRVOYANT. 821 N. 16TII.
8 231 D3 *

MASSACi : IIA'I'IIS' , 171 C-

.MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM S ; MAS-
saKC

-

and r.le.im baths. T M702-SS *_
MlsS AMlSi" VAPOR 1IATIIS , MASSAGE. ti07

8. 13th St. , room 3. T M2C3 DC-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE PAR-
lorn

-

: icfreshliiB nnd curative ; don't fall to-

call. . 417 So. Ilth nt. , lipilulrn. T M751 30 *

PIMlSU.VALi.

MISS VAN VALKENUUlia DESTROYS PER-
mnncntly

-
by electricity superfluous hnlr, moles ,

'warts , etc. Room 416 , N. Y. Life 111J& . _
RUPTUni : CURED ; NO PAIN ; NO I.irrEN ;

tlon from business ; wo lefer to hundreds of-

patlcnlH cured. O. E. Miller Co. , 717 N.V
Life building. Oinatm , Net ) . IT 12-

2I1ATHS 1USSAGE. MME. POST , 313V4 S. 15TH-
.U

.

12-

3VIAVI. . HOME TREATMENT FOR UTERINE
troubles. Physician In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health book free. 313 Ilee S-

SEII

- ,

CARTER HARDWARE CO. . 1103 DOUG-
las

-

for mantclu. crates , tiles , marble work. etc.-
U

.
125

' *
PTCI-

."SMALL

.

CAPITAL TO IN-

vi
-

t In complete repertoire company ; wire In-

ventincnt.
-

. H 40. Hee. U.M730 20 *_
3H r nV TO LOAN HHAI , I3STATIJ.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. . 313 N. Y. L.
Quick money nt low rates for choice farm loans
lu lovn , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR. 023 N. Y.LI-

MONFA' TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate , lirennan. Love Co. , Paxton block.

" 12S

& UNIMPROVHO CITY
piepert" . W. Farnam Smith & Co. . 1320 Knrnn-

m.XiiTO.

.

. .

O. P. DavH Co. . 1505 FnrnnmHt.W_ _ ___ 0-

n CI'N'T MONHY TO LOAN ON" OMAHA
reii e.mte & Neb. farms. W. U. a

AN ON OMAHA rilOPBUTY AT
"SwEl nael IlulMlns loan , wanted. KWemy-

Tnist
.w- -company.

ON IMPIIOVED OMAHA
Vufe'yN& Thomas. First NnUonal

. TUB

TO I.OAXCIIAVTKLS.-

TO

.

LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.-
waeons.

.

. etc. ; nt lowest rate lu city :

lovnl of Roods : strictly conndentlnl ; you
iy the loan off nt nny time or In any
t , OMAHA MORTGAOn LOAN CO

306 o. x'uji-

mos. . etc. Duff Groin , room S. ilnrk r b k-

X 13-

3KUSISHSS CIIANCKS.

FOR SALE AHOUT 2,000 LU3. MINION TYPH.
700 Ibs. aB te. I50 I alr two-third cases. 40

double Iron stands for two-third cafes. This
mat trlnl wan used on The Omalm Uee and Is-

In fnlrly KOCI ! condition. Will be sold cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.

Apply In person or by mall to The Ilee Pub-
lishing Co. , Omaha. Neb. Y 71-

JIlUTAIlT DRUG STOIIR FOR SALH ; QltBAT-
barxHln : write. Harle. Haai & Co. , Council
Illuffg. la. TM213-

TOR SAI'K-HAHDWAIU : STOCK , INVOICIXQ
about JJ.SOO , Incluillm : tinner's tools , store ,

furniture , etc ; no trades , established IS years ,

other buslnehH Inleieets reason for selling. Ad-

dress I.eo & Son , Uxctcr , Neb. Y 09325-

.1IIOWNS". RESTAURANT , LAHQHST. HIIST.
oldest estaljllshctl ; Lincoln , at bargain , legis-
lature

¬

this winter. f 5JI-25 *

KOH

FOR KXClIAN'Cn , CI.IJAR VALLP.Y LAND
for Kood work horses. I'. C. I rlcKson , Ilrewnter.
Neb SC 744-23 *

VOll SAI.I3 HIJAIj 13STATK.-

ABSTRACTS.

.

. TIII3 I1YRON IinHD COMPANY.
_ ne-133

HoVsis7VT8riAIlMH. LANDS. LOANS
Gtci. 1 . llumls Real Estate Co. , I'axton Illk.-

Re
.

OJ-

6AIISTIIACTS. . THi : MIDluVNO. 310 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. r.B-MGIG D20

NOW IS A ClOOU TIMK TO IlUY llROAD-
nerea. . These nre snaps.

12 ncroB , north Ft. Omaha , for J2.000-
.Sarpy

.

Co. , nice farm , at J2300.
Farm 8 ml. from 1' . O. . lit J50.00-
.40C.icrc

.

farm , 13 ml. nt $37.M-
.r.

.
. D. Weud , Itth & DoUBlns , III : 729 30-

WO HAVn HAROA1NS IN IIOMIIS , ALSO
fauna , and want more. LUt your property

us now. O. M. Nattlnscr & Co. , 170-
1rjrimm. . ItCMS-

1'oit

_
HALT : , niaoKRT HAIIOAIN ON Tiin

boards ; JT.r.OO homo for tCOO ; 8 rooms , modern
In even' rerpect , nlmost new , with B od barn.-
M.

.

. J. Kennard & Son , uolo IIBCIUS , 310 Jlnnvnb-
lock. . III : 72S U3

> 0 ACRI'S "cLOSpTlNrilTiM.-
W

.

close In , J3COO.
& 4 rld-c In , ( I.OtX ).

a clew In , JUOO.-
iO

.

Ui Saipy Co. , 3.WO-

.t'jt
.

) Harpy Co. . $13.000.-
KO

.

Hurt Co. , 125 nn ucie.
320 Hurt Co. . J.'O un BCI . .
MO Hurt Co. , JiO nn acre.-
S7l

.
Mills Co. . In. , 2fr nn ncre.-

W

.
Monona Co. , In. , 520 nn acre.-

M
.

In Mononn Co. . In. . &00-

.v
.

HarrUou Co. . In. , Jl.soo.-
SO

.
In Adnlr Ho. . la. . 5.1.400-

.Ifrj
.

c'lnrl.o Co. , In. . '20 an acre.
7 i Himlson Co. . In. , 51,200 ,
40 Monona Co. . tUQ.-
D.iX

.
) In In. , { 33 nn ni-r: .

coo naif lllalr , 539 an ncrc.-
C.

.
. V. IIARIUSON. 512 N. Y. Life.

_ _ Re-7)2-23)_ _ * _
WK" ARK AUTHORIZED TO"OFFiR: FIITY-

nricn ilrxt'ClasH fruit nndpRctnlilo land within
thrio miles uf the city llmltx nt JJU.OO nn-
ncru , nn tnry tcimi ; , Me imiKnln for some one ,
Hee 1'oyne & Harder , 1702 Farnam nt. , Heo IllilK.

von IH THIS FOR jr.oo.oo ? IXT.-
i'm

.
mile couth of court house , tilth small

coltaia1. on graile ; t'0"'l nnUhluirhoad. And one
lot , with four-room house , JSW.OO , nrnr South
Omchn car line , llyiun It. HmiUnif" . 212 S-

.Hth
.

t , Ri : M74I(

IIOHSUS-

PLKNTY OF KIHD.: RHKDS AND WATIR: :
horifs cullfd for and delivered ) rates , 53 per
month. Address Utlley. Cri'KCflU City. In._ _

IIOUHIJH TO WINTUR ; IICST B ;
Bitlifuclloii KUbrunlccd.Ville O. A. Wolcolt ,
Elk City. Nib , 611 UI4-

M1UUCAL. .

KS riTTciIKRTKIl'S IINOLIBH'I'RNNY
'

-
rujnl 1'IIU ( Diamond brand ) ure the Lett. tare ,
rcllnble. Talie na other. Hend 4c > lumji for
partlailars , "Relltf for ladles. " In letter by-
nlura nintU At ilrucvUtn. I'hlcheittr flitmI-
cul

-
Co. , 1'hltaJclphU , 1u. Utntlon iUt.U745

2 *

I'ACICKI ) .

Ull.-ll lUlli ; 1'AUKIUI ) I.UWKHT Mll.lUIllr-
M s f..cured nnd bills of Indlnit IMUCI ) , Omalm
Furniture nml Carpet Co. , 1211-13 Fnrnnm st ,

Tl. 1133. -MM9 DI3-

OF.T M. fl. WALKLIN'S PRICKS ON FtlHNI
lure pncklnir. repairing upholstering , mnltrerses-
niiulo and rcnovnted , till Cumin * . Tel. 111-

1.II.OCITIO.V.

.

; .

DAY , R. 8 , 3RD FLOOR. KO S. 1STH ,

ii. MAtioxviTZ LOANS

1'MXAXCIAI , .

LIFI : INS. POLICIES uouaiiT. w. F. HOLDIN
339

SWAPS.-

VANTID

.

, GOOD IMPROVRD FARM FOR A
N1 city property. AJOrcss A 32 , Omaha Hep-

.M232
.

D3

PHYSICAL CUIiTl'Hi' : .

: MItS. W. 2.1 N. IDth-
.MCS4

.

D21 *

ELOCUTION. KULC.MA FULLUR , U13 DOUQ-
las street. ISO N-30 *

TYPKWItlTnitS.
ORT THIS I1KST TYPEWRITERS SUPPL1KS.-

repairs.
.

. United Typewriter * Supplies Co. ,

1CI9 Fnrnnm street. UKS6 June 30

llAIHDItK.SSI.VC.

THE PALACE I1EAUT1FUL , tf.13 DOttdLAS ;
hnlnlrpsrlni ; , mnnlcurhiR , massnBO nnd com *

lilcxlon treatments n specialty. M339 D-

7SinVIXI ! MACHINES AXD SUPPLIKS.

NEW HOME HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
ecwlns machine olllce , 1511 Cap. nvc. Tel. 157-

1.SIIOHTIIA.M

.

) AM ) TYP13WH1TINO.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANT'S SCHOOL , D13 N. Y. LIFE.
139-

AT OMAHA BUS. COLLEGE , KiTH & DOUOLAS-
S3I

PRIVATE LESSONS IN SHORTHAND. ' 210-
9Douglas. . MC99 D21 *

lliilII.AM; ) LOA.V ASSOCIATIONS.

SHARES IN MUTUAL L. & II. ASS'N PAYS C ,

7 , 8 per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; ntwnys re-
ilecuablc.

-
. ITOt Farnam st. Nattlnger , Sec.

135

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest cm eavlnBS. Apply to Omaha L. & U-

.Ass'n
.

, 1701 Farnam. Q. M , Naltlngcr , Sec.
130

MASO.VVOItIv .lOIIIIKH.

J. P. HKALY. 1S22 CLARK STREET.457D 13 *

A HAY MARE WITH FOLD HRAND ON LEFT
Khouldcr , white spot on forehead , w taken up
May 23 , 189(1( ; owner can have same by provI-

tiK
-

ownership nnd paying expenses. Jacob
Elton , MrArdle precinct.
Elton , McArdlc precinct. Found 713 23 *

FOtfND A LADIES' GOLD WATCH AND
chain ; owner can hnr vnme by culling nt this
olllce , proving property nnd paying for this nd-

vcrtlscmcnt.
-

. Found M7372-

7DENTISTS. .

SAVE MONEY IVY GOING TO SEYMOUR
dentist. 935 North 21th St. ; lowest charges
work guaranteed ; painless extraction ; exnmlmv
lion free ; open evenings. 933 N26

.MUSIC , AHT AM) l.AXOOAfin.-

c

.

HANJo MANDO-
lln

-

nnd guitar teacher. Room 412 lce Ulilg.-
Tel.

.

. 238. 10-

01IATII HOU1IS.

RUSSIAN , TURKISH AND MEUICATKD-
liaths. . GO cents ; also exclusUo depnrtiiicnt for
ladles ; everything new ; ladles' hair dressing
and barber shop In connection. 107 S. 14th.

17-

3WANTHD TO IIOHIIOW.
_ _-

WANTED. 51SOO.OO ; ONE YEAR. ON GOOD ,

down-town security. Addrevs II 39 , Dee olllc.-
M731

- .- 27

LOST.-

LOST.

.

. HICYCLE. THE HIGH SCHOOOL CADET
who look a wheel from corner 26th nnd Daven-
port ulll please return tame to Orchard &
Wllhelm Carpet Co. Ixist M747 27

SUES & CO. ,

PATLNT SOLICITORS ,
lira llullilliic.

Unuiliu , Nuhr-
Aclvlco und I'nloia HooK

VHKK.

9URE YO"RSELFf- -
- L'lliT: <ta , ' "B" for unnatural'Inlw4dija ilUcliiirces , Intlaniniatlons.

, ) uir > M l W Irrltatlnns or ulcirnllonu_ not w iiriu.r. . of mucous nifiulranes.JPrettou tonujloo. PalnlfM , ami i.ot t
BTHtEMSiClIiMtCuCll.ent or poisonous ,

i ' 'T UmirsiBi
U. S. li. inr sent In plain wrnrper.y oxpren, prepaid , fo'1.1 ). nr3 bottlfn A-

7J.BA1L1AK

.Circular tfnf'un'-

o

?!MfiCARj )

Lc.-nes ((111 RLINGTON & MO. RIVER. I Arrives
JpmahajUnlon Depot , 10th A; Mason St8. | Omulia-
S.3Sam Express777.7 ossnu-
4:33pm.lllk: Hills , Mont & 1'uget Slid lix. 4Mam
4:3J: | m Denver Expiess 4.1Cpm
7:05pm..Nebraska: Local (ex Sunday ) . . . 7.45pm

. . . .Lincoln Local (ex. Sunday ) . . . 12'SOju-
i2:55pm..Fast: Mall ( for Lincoln ) dally. . .

Leaves (CHICAGO. IJL'RLINGTON & Q ( ArrivesOmnhnUiilimDepot| _ , 10th i Mason Sts. | Omaha
BCOpm.r.: Chicago Vestibule .". . ."siOOani
9:4Sam: Chicago Express 4lSpm
7COpm.Chicago: and St. Louis Express. . S.duam

llMOam Pacific Junction Local C.Iunm-
i

I1' """ Mnll 2:30pm-

Leaves"CHICAGO '
( , MIL. & ST. PAUUIArrUes

OmnhnUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sta. ( Omaha
6:30pm: Chicago Limited 8'wim;

lliOOam..Chicago Express ( ex. Suniay ) . . , 3:2p.n:

Leaves ( CHICAGO & NORTHWEST'N.IArrlves
OinahaUnlon] Depot , 10th .' Mason Sta.f Omaha

UMSnm Easteni Exurcss 3:40pm-
4l3pm

:
; Vestlhutcd Limited S:40pm:

B3Ipm St. Paul Exprepa 9:30am:

C:40am: St , Paul Limited 9:03pm:
7:30.im..Cniroll A Slnux City Ix cal.lllvnm:
C:30iim Omaha Chicago Special 8:00am:

Missouri Valley Local C:3iiai-

nLenves

:

( CHICAGO , R. I. A PACIFIC.Arrlves-
OiniilialUnlon

|
Depot. 10th & Mason 9s. | Omaha

EAST.
" _

lOMOnm..Atlantic Express (ex. Sunday ) . . 5:35pm-
7:00pm

:
: Night Express 8:15am:

4IOpin.Chicago: ! Vcsttbuled Limited. . . . l33pm-
4:60pm..Ht.

;
: . Paul Veatlbuled Limited. . . . l:33pm

WEST.-
OHSp'm'.Oklahoma

.

& Texas Ex (ex. Sun.1033am) :
l:40pm.Colorado Limited. 400pm;

Leaver | C BT. P, M. A O , ( Arrives
_Omahhl _Depot 15lh and Webster SIK. I Omaha
S1Jam.; . . .Sioux City Accommfi.lsllon. . . . S:00pm-

12:30pm.
:

: . . . Sioux City Eiiirefa (ex , &un..llUnm:
Cilipin.Bt.Pauj Limited. . .. . ::10am-

V r fs MO7 VALLEY. | Arrive"
Depot , Ilth nnj Webster His. | Omaha

pin. Fast Mall and Express ,. . SCOp-
m3:00pm.cx

;
: ( Sat ) Wyo Ex ( ux Mon ) . . . . 0:00pm-

7:30am..Fremont
:

: X.ocal (Sundays only ) . .
7:30nm: .Norfolk Express (ex Sun ). 10:23am-

St
:

, Paul Exprf . Uiluain
" "

Leaves I K. C. . ST. J. & C. II. ( Arrtve-
OmnlmlUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.j Omaha
ii.CJam .Knntas City Day Expreri. C:10pmI-

QjCOpin.lC.
:

._G. Night Exla U. P. Trans. C:20im:

Leaves I MIBSOUni PACIFIC. ( Arrives"-
Omnhal Depot , 13th rn 1 Wthjtrr Sis , | Omalm3-

'OOpm. . . Nebrnika & Kansas Limited. . . 12:31pm:
9Cpm: .Knnias City Express. C:00am-

ii
:

Local (ex. Sun. ) . . . . ;00am-

BIOUX "CITY & PACIFIC. (Arrives
Omalml Depot. JSth and Webster Hts. I Omaha

"cTlJpm.Kt. "Paul Limited. B:10am:

Leaves BIOUX CITY A PACIFIC. ( Arrive *
Onmlm Union Depot. 10th & Mason Bts. ( Omaha
B40am; St. Pnul I'astencer . . .HilOpm-
7:30am: Bloux City Passenger 9:0ipm-
t63pm

:
; St. Paul Limited 8:20am:

Leaves I UNION PACIFIC ; [ Arrhrs-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & MasonSts._ | Omaha
l:20am: Overland Limited 4l4Spm-
S:3Spm.Ueat'co: & Stromih'g Ex (ex Hun ) , . 3M: pm-
6:35pm..OrunJ: Island Express (ex. Bun ) . . 3M; | ni
SjSOpjn. . . . . . Fast Mall . , , , . , . 10j20am-

Le'aves'l WAHABH RAILWAY fKnf lT-

OmnhalUnlon Depot. 10th & Mason Sts.l Omaha
tWm: , , 81"Louis Cannon Hill. , ll:30am

Gladness Comes
With a boiler umlcrstntulhig of Ihu

nntiiro of tlio iiiiuiy phys-
ical

¬

ills , which vniiish Itoforo proper of-

forls
-

Rcntlot ltorlspU'nsniil efforts
rightly directed. There Is comfort In-

tlio knowledge , that so ninny forms of-

stclcncsR nre not dna to nny noliuil dis-
ensc

-

, but simply 16
*

h. cpiihtiptiledcondi-
tion

¬

of the system , which the plunsnnt
family Inxtuivc , Syrup of Figs , prompt-
ly

¬

removes. That is why it is tlio only
remedy with milllonsof families , mid In
every who.ro esteemed so highly by nil
who vtiliio tfootl health. Its benelieinl
effects ure due to the fnet , thntjtis the
one remedy which promotes interim !
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
n.11 important , in order to get its bene-
ficial

¬

circcls. to nolo when you pur-
chase

¬

, that you have the genuine arti-
cle

¬

, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia

¬

Fig Syrup Co : only nnd sold by
all reputable druggUls.-

If
.

in the enjoyment of peed hunlth ,

and the system is regular , laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actual disease , one
may be commended to the most .skillful
physicians , but if in need of a laxative ,

ono should have the best , and with the
well-informed everywhere , Syrup of
Pigs stands highest and is most largely
caad nnd gives mostponcrul satisfaction.

Always Reliable , Purely Vegetable.

Perfectly tasteless , elegantly conted , purse ,
regulate purify , clcnnne nnJ strengthen , HAD-
.WAY'S

.
I'lI.I.S for the cure of nil dl or.en of the

Stomach , Iloucls. Ktilncyg , IllniMer. Nervous
Dlfcnfcs. Dlzzlnes' . Vertigo , Cosllvenesr , 1'IIei ,

S1CIC IinA

PUMALC CO.M PIiI.TS ,

INDIGBSTIOX ,

UYSriSL'BIA ,' " CONSTIPATION

nml All Dlnnr ilcrir' of the I.Iver.
Observe the following symptoms resulting from

diseases ot the illgestKe organs : Constipation ,
Inward piles , fullneFft of "blTToil In the head , acid-
ity of the stomach , miiviea , hi-arthurn , nlfRiist-
of food , fullness of wuEht of the stomach , eour-
erucliitloiiH. . sinking or ilutlrrlne of the heart.-
choklnR

.
or suffatatlnr WnMitlons when In a

lying posture , cilmnesf of VlRlon. dots or wclu-
liefore the slulit , fcxerand dull pain In the head.
deficiency of perspiration , yellowness of nkln nnd
eye * , pain In the sMcJ ciin , limits nnd sudden
Hushes of heat , burning liriho ilenh.-

A
.

few doses of HAIIWAY'3 I'lI.I.S will free
the system of alt the bovej named disorders.

Price 2 , u n HOY. , IruKUli < or'-
innll.Hunt .

Send to Kn. IlXnwivV & CCf. , Lock Do * ICi-
.Ke

.
- York , for Book of A lvlci '

Searles ,
SPECIALISTS Vi

Nervous , Chronic
mid-

Private Diseases.S-

LXIMU.Y.

.

.
Ml Private Diseases
j nd Disordcrtiof Men

Treatment by mail
Consultation frc-

oSYPHILIS
Cured for life and the poison thoroughly

cleansed from the aystcm. I'lI.lCS , FISTULA
and HKCTAL , ULCERS. 11YDUOC13LES-
nnd VAIUCOCEL13 permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method now nnd unfailing

STRICTURE AND BLEELVSSS.-
By

.
new method without pain or cutting ,

l on or address with stamp ,

Dr. Searles & Searlcs ,
119 S. 1-1

. Neb.
til St-

Cmalia.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TAHLETS POSITIVELY CIJHU

1tArrrotiJ Itltrtitr * rallfim Mom-
uri I in I'd' utic ) , SlrcplpftMiio * , i to ( Cnu otl-
by Abutteantl otlisr J'.XCIJ >CH utnl InUln *

ctctiuni * . anil a it rtil-
lebtL.nl Kt Viltilliy In oM or joun ;: , nm *

fit u man for ttuil > llUtuii a or mnrrl o.
. I'rfttmt lituunll ) it ml ( Vnt.unitlon) | if-

tatittii in time. Their tun Inimciliutu Inirrova-
tusnt

-
nud cffecta a CUllH whcrn nil otli.Td iall. In-

.f.ifitui
.

oii linrini ; tlto ptnuino AJax Tnblots. Tli rlimitcutptl nnd will euro you.e ulre u-

jtoAuno wr-iti . uitrnntfcbtobffcct ncurum cocli cm a
orrefuntl t'' oinnnoy. i'rlc 6O cente per pnckiiuoorB-
IX packjui'i ( lull trenlnitint ) for 82J. lir intul.ln
plain wrnijMM.| iiimn receipt of i rice. Ct fret .

AJAX REA1EDY CO. ,

for Mile In Omaha ! ) James Forsytli , 202 N.-

IGtli
.

Street.
Kuhn & Co. , ICtli and Douglas Sirccti.

on-
.filcCREW

.

a Tim ON-
LYSPECIALIST

WHO T ATS ALL

PRIVATE DISEASES
W akneu & Uitordcra*

MEN ONLY
* SO Yra Knperirnco.

If Vein t= Omaha.F-
Joflk

.
Free. Con <ulutli-

a tin Kuinination Vitt-
.ulii

.
nnd rarnam Sit.

PAY DAY FOR THE FAIRIES

Onmo nt the End of nn Attachment Suit
However ,

TROUBLE IN THE BLACK CROOK COMPANY

Cnn > tnlili > Who Unit Clianrr nf ( lip
lroii| rllfM ( itMitly Di-iuinlloil In-

Chi1 Alloy liy Sumo of-
tlic UtiiKi Iliiiuln.

There was n scene behind the mimic for
csts aiul marble halls at the Crclghton then
tcr yesterday afternoon which wns not down
on Manner Uiirgcsa' program. It was dur-
ing

¬

the matinee performance of the "lilack-
Crook. . " There wcro few In the audience

(inspected that anything was amiss , but
back in the a number of the fairies
In abbreviated costumes and a group o
devils collected In the corners and shlvere*

apprehensively. The low comedian said "lit
guessed there wns going to bo frosty
weather ," whereat all the others laughed
and agreed with him.

Hack In a duttky nook the figure of a lit1-

tlo man In leather leggings was dimly to bo
discerned perched high on a heap of armour
trappings and "effects. " He- did not appear
to play a very popular role , for the stagi
hands as they p.issed him scowled and shook
their lists In his direction , while the chorus
girls giggled audibly. Just at thu moment
Ills satanlc majesty carried off the heroine
to his homo In the Infernal regions one of
the men In canvas overhauls made a nisi
at the pile of tin helmets whereon the little
man was seated and the whole came dowi
with a crash , Two other stage hands closec-
In from the sides and a moment later the
llttlo man was tossed bodily In the air and
describing a graceful curve toward the otage
door alighted on his neck In the alley.

The llttlo man was llobcrc Malcomb am-
ho was merely serving1 a writ of attachmcn-
on the property of the company for ? 27G
wages due the actors-

.MANAOiilS
.

AT OUTS-
.Kor

.

several weeks past there has been at-
Illfccllng between the hcud men of tin.
Black Ciook company and Its employes. The
aceno of yesterday was an outcome of the
war which has been waged between Manager
U. 1) . Newell and Treasurer D. A. Arthur
ever since the company left Halifax , N. II.
the first part of the season.

Exactly what has caused this display of
111 feeling between men who should bo on
the best of terms Is not known by the mem-
bers

¬

of the company , but In the opinion o-

sonio of them the business has been suffi-
cient

¬

to pay salaries and they are at a loss
to know why ''they are not forthcoming
The fact of which they are aware Is that
tlio weekly wages have not been paid for
the last six weeks. In Denver , according
to the statements of one actor , there was
over ? 2.400 In the treasurer's hands , bui-
ho steadfastly refused to disburse it and
n large portion , so ho alleges , was expended
In lawyers' fees In fights between the prin-
cipals.

¬

.

Yesterday things reached a crisis , when
a number of the company , through the
agency of a local attorney , swore out at-
tachments

¬

to the extent of ? 27C before Jus-
tice

¬

Wild and placed them In the hands
of Constable Maglnnls. Maginnls turned
the papers over to Malcomb as soon as hi,

had mailo a levy , and made him custodian
of the property In dispute.

After being thus summarily fired from
the theater Malcomb hied himself to the
pollco court and had a warrant Issued for
the arrest of the three men who had as-
saulted

¬

him.
Other writs of attachment were Issued

late last night on the effects of the cnm-
pany

-
, which arc said to be valued at about

. ? 1000. The actors who have started the
I pioccodlngs asserted that If the managers

attempted to remove the scenery from .the
theater before paying them a number ot
arrests would follow and Malcomb vows
that ho will have revenge for hla undignified
exit at the hands of the scene pushers.-

I.nto
.

last night Manager Newell and
Treasurer Arthur arranged their differences
paid all claims and the troup left for Kan-
sas

¬

City on a special train.-

S

.

S AMUSEMENTS.-
S

.

A full house witnessed the spectacle.-
"Twelve

.

Temptations , " nt IJoyd's lE t night
notwithstanding the Inclemency of tne-

weather. . So large an audience at the open-
ing night of the brief engagement is at icast
flattering to Mr. Charles II. Yale's prestige
as a manager. Ills attractions have usually
been well equipped with scenery , costume. ? ,

lime lights and all the other accessories
which go to make up the modern stage- spec-
tacle and the one last nlgnt wan not an-
exception. . There Is nothing to "Tho Twelve
Temptations" but an opportunity to present
a scries of stage pictures ad a background
for groups of pretty girls and grotesque
comedians. Like all of Its clni-a. It Is
founded upon the old legendary lore In which
the usual evil spirit , represented by the
usual young woman of bulbous attrac-
tiveness

¬

with green fleshings , pursues the
usual unhappy youth who falls In love with
tlio usual village maiden. The usual "good
spirit , " Impersonated by another ) oung wo-

man
¬

with salmon tinted limbs , Is always on
hand at the critical moment and the last act
triumphantly leads the way to the altar ,

whllo thi young woman In green Is swal-
lowed up In red lire.

The ballet dlvertlsenient In the second act
was an attractive feature of the perform ¬

ance. It WM executed with creditable grace
by a corps of rather shapely young nomcn-
of assorted sizes , led by Ols el da llasseglo
and Maria Kerrero. The specialties In the
thlid act were cleverly done , John W. Ilarty-
dclng some very creditable work as a Jug-
gl.ng

-

gamin. The acrobatic team work of-

Itaialro and Elliott was both eccentric and
original. The piece closed with the trans-
formation

¬

entitled "Davy Jones' Locker , "
which was at least creditable , If not as i lab-
orate as some which 1mo been attempted
hero before. Tlio upectaclo will be given
both tomorrow afternoon and evening.

The Whitney Oper ? company will open a-

threenight engagement at the Crelghton
with a special holiday matlneo today ct-

30- ; , presenting DcKuvcn & Smith's success-
ful

¬

comic opera , which has been received
most cordially In the few cities In which It
has been presented since the completion of
the two.hundrcd-nl ht run In New York
City. In a lyric way "Hob Hoy" la *ald to

for (Infants and (Dhlldren.C-

nstnrln

.
ilcstroya woniu , allays fcvcrUli "Custorlu U so well adapted to children

tress , cures illarrhcea and wind colic , rtil eves that I recommend It 0.1 superior to nny jiro*

teething troubles , and cures constipation , Eciintlon luuwu to me. "
Custorlii contains uoparegoric , muriiiiluc , II. A. AucSiiR , M.I ) . ,

or opium lu any form , nr 60. Oxford Sir. , flrooUiyn , N. V-

."Tlietue

.

" 1'or several years I have recommended ofCnstorla Is so nnlvcrial nml
Castotla , nud oli&ll nl'vnyu continue to de-
co

Its merits HO veil known that It fccmi a
as it lias luvariably iiroJuixil kcueficlal-

results.
work of sii ] ercroiatlou to endorse Jt. 1'cw

. " are the Iiitelllcent families who do not keep
HDWW I'. rAitDnis , JLD , , Castorla wlllilu easy reach ,"

iijtli Street and ;tli Avenue , CAUIXW MAUTVN , J ) . . ,
Kcw York City. New York City ,

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoria.tH-
CC

.
NT Un COMMN , TT MUnnV 0 ( RtCT. NCWVODK CIT

be rich ninl vnrloil In color , ninny nf the
numbers having been described as ilrllrthttul-
In fr-elliiK ntid melody , notnbly two quin-
tets

¬

nnd a number of duets , which nro anlil-
to bo nf charming ciimllty , nnd several nrlan.
The chorus Is said to bo a large and com *

potent ono nnd HIP ehorus tuimbero to bo
most spirited. The entire production has
met with popular approval and eomes with
a eordlnl cndoraciucnt of both press and
patrons ,

The coming of thta nttrnctlon will bo more
wi'lcomo , owing to the number of seasons
which have passed since this comp.iny'fl last
appearance. In Omaha , prcacntlng "The-
KoncltiR Master" by the ewtuo author. Many
of tlio artists now with the organization
nindo sueecasca at that time which were well
merited. The two performances today will
In nil probability be nttcmlcd by nudlenoe ;

which will amply show the high apprecia-
tion

¬

In which Manager Whitney's organiza-
tion

¬

Us held. Additional Interest will be ad-
ded

¬

to th'a evening's performance for many
by the fact that the members of the fool
ball teams of the Universities of Nebraska
and Iowa will attend that performance , the
boxes having been reserved for their use.
The "usual matlnco will bo Riven Saturday.
The cast follows :

DitKiild JlncAVheoble , Mayor of Perth , . . .

Kdwln II. Carroll
Prince Charles Kdwiird Stewart

Albert Arllm ?
Called the YoutiR Pretender-

.Janct
.

, Daughter of the Mayor
Kloreni'o Woleolt

Hob Hey MucGri'Kor , (l Highland Chief. .

Arthur Donnlilsoii
Flora MrOonalil .Mlttle Atlu-rton

Heiress of a chief or the Clan Mc-
Donald

¬

, a partisan of the
Pretender.-

I.ochlel
.

Frank Oloim-
A Highlander , otherwise Donald

Cameron of the Canuron Clan.
Captain Itnlph 8herlilan.Kranela Housseau-

Of KltiR Ocorgo'H Otenadlera.
Sandy McShorry , Town crier

1 lurry Parker
Tamma.s MucSorlle , the Mnyor'n llonehi-

nnn.
-

. . George F. Knowles
Lieutenant Coriuvallls , of Klnn George's

Circnmllore Nellie AVootley
Lieutenant Clinton . . . . .Maud Maedouald-
Agnus McAllister Mettle Uoyiil
Duncan Campbell Arllne ArllliK
Stuart Mnel'herson l.oulse Jeffreys
Donald .Mi-Alpine ICthel Thornton
Nellie , llarmald of "TheCrown and

TlilHlle I.ornlne Armour
Jnmles Charles Trowlirldge , William

Uradley , Charles ItiiRtilcy , Hubert
Humphreys , H. C. Pierce.-

irighlnnil
.

Piper D. Campbell
Highlanders. lowland Townsmen , Watch-

men
¬

, Kngllsh Grenaillers , Drum-
mer

¬

Hoys , Klc.

Ono of the favorite attractions of the sea-
son

¬

will be nt IJoyd's theater next Tucsda )
and Wednesday nights and Wednesday mat ¬

inee. Sol Smith Uussc.ll , one of America's
greatest comedians nnd most unique actors
will present his greatest creation. "A llnch-
clor's

-
Romance. " bringing with him n most

excellent supporting company and complete
mounting of his new piny.-

Mr.
.

. HusscU's business hero Is always ex-

ceedingly
¬

large and It Is an. easy predic-
tion

¬

that ho will meet with the same suc-
cess

¬

this year. He Is ono of the younger
men who have won a place In the history
of the American stage , and , what Is better ,

has long since won his way to the hearts
of the people. No man possessei to finite
so great an extent the power of touching
the emotions of ''tho people .as well as their
risibilities , and It Is probable for this rea-
son

¬

that many people go out to see Rus-
sell

¬

who go to the theater at no other time.-
Ho

.

catches the regular theater goers , too ,

hosts of them , and his welcome Is always
a hearts' one-

."Tho

.

Girl I lyeft Ilehlud Mo" will bo
the attraction at the Crelghton for three
nights , commencing wllh a matlnco Sun-
day

¬

, November 20. Seats will be placcii on
sale at the Crelghton this morning at li-

o'clock. .

The Holy Family Literary and Dramatic
club gave Us tlrst minstrel show at Crelgh ¬

ton College hall last night. The first part
was beautifully staged , with ccwtumes es-
pecially

¬

designed for the occasion. The
spectacle was warmly applauded when the
curtain went up. as the friends of those who
took part were not let Into the secret of
the elaborate preparations for the entertain-
ment

¬

which haVe hern quietly going on for
some time past. Those who formed the
black-faced circle on the stngo were : I ) . J-

.Hurley
.

, Interlocutor : Jack McKcnna , Frank
McGuckln nnd William P. Cowln , Limbos ,

and J. A. Schall , P. H. Johnson and J. 1C.

English with the bones. The musical num-
bers

¬

were "Mascot ," by Arthur Moran , nnd
selections by W. U. Moran. Jack McICcnna ,

D. J. O'Neill , Frank McGuekin. William
Cunningham , P. H. .Jolmsui , F. J. Dnlcule ,

J. A. Schall , J. P. Healey , Austin Maher ,
D. J. Hurley nnd J. T. O'Connor.-

A
.

pantomime speech by W. 13. Walsh nnd-
Inntern swinging by William Murphy were
pleasing Bpcelaltlcs. The Philharmonic
quartet , composed of James Hush , J. V-

.Drcnnan
.

, James Swift nnd Charles MorlarI-
ty.

-
. gave a number of songs which received

enthusiastic encores. The whistling solo by
Louis F. Gombard , violin solo by Charles
Harry and the "Lime Kiln" oration by Wil-
liam

¬

P. Cowan wcro well rendered.-
"Trilby.

.

. " by Austin Mnher nnd William
Cunningham , and Otto Gelso as the "Omaha
strong boy" nnd the recitation by M. O'Con ¬

nor were Interesting features. The enter-
tainment

¬

concluded with a laugh-provoking
conceit In burnt cork entitled "Tho Corncob
Family, or Sarah Jones' Hlrthdny. "

IIKLPI.VC Til 13 UM-OSITIOX AI.O.VO-

.ChitUK"

.

Company I'liy * UN Siilmcrlp-
tliui

-
In Full.

While the clouds lowered outsldo there
was more than the usual amount of sunshlno-
In the office of Secretary Wnkofleld of the
Traniimlsslsslppl Exposition association yes-
terday

¬

morning. A couple of decidedly en-
touraglng

-

communications wcro received
which go to Indicate that people outsldo of
Omaha are convinced that the exposition
In going to ho a success.-

Tlio
.

llrpt was a communication through Its
Omaha agent from the James S. Kirk Soap
company of Chicago , tendering the cash In
full on a subscription of 250. A still more
encouraging feature wns a stiong Intlnmtlon
that the company expected to do very much
more for the exposition when the time came.

Manager K. L Illerbower of tlio Omaha
Water company notified the hecrotnry-
tt'at ho had been Instructed by a resolution
of the ofllclnh of tli company In Now York
to Bubscrlbo 3.000 In cash This corporation
was asked to give $6,000 , hut the directors
look the position Hint In of tlio fact
hat It expected to furnish water free for

.ho lukcs , fountains and nthur aquatic
'eaturos of the grouiula , the inibscrlptlon
tendered Is very liberal. The decision Is very
tatlafactory to the exposition managers , as.-

ho. coat of the water will bo n very Jarfco
tern ,

MarrlnttiMCIIINCH ,

Permits to wed have been Issued to the
following parties by the county judfro :

N'runu and Address. Age.
John Urow. Cheyenne. Wyo ; -,
Mrs. ICIlcii Silencer. Omaha u:
folin M. Lowe. Omaha. 2:5:
Ui.ice K. Wimllo , Omaha. zt
Willis Stradcr , Omaha. M
Jennie M. Long , Omaha. a-
Melvln W. Knickerbocker , liadcllffc , la.2S
Catherine Colne. Williams , la.M-

A111 Hunny , Omaha. 2-
1jraeo I. Waterman. Omaha. 2-

0Wllll.im 13. Vouiifr. Onmlm. 31))
Vrvllla Loti-hcr , Om.iliu. 2-

1At UKV. . M. 11 , A-

.Thanksgiving1
.

day will bo appropriately
observed at the Youim Men's ChrlHilan as-
Mdatlon

-

with a dinner nt fi p. in. fnr all
Members away from homo , followed with nn-
ivonlnir of good cheer and fellnwHhlp. Mem-
icrs

-
. ho from any ovurnltflit Imvo fulled to-

oci'lvo an Invitation nro requested to drop
n at the building this morning andone. _

TIII : niui.TV ..MAIIKIT.-

NSTIIUMKNTS

.

placed on record
day , November 25 :

J li Dumoni , rco , to W A Smith ,

lots 7 to 12 , Homun'fl mihdlv. K.f'O-
OVi.Mlerirk

'

Wlolan and wife to C J-

Uarber , lot ! i, block 3 , William Jliiirc-
lorn'tt

-
( . G3' A Follnnflhcn to W A MclntOHb ,
n1. !, of lot 10 , block I , lloiaii & H'II-
2d add. 1,200-

C K Palinur and husband to n W
Scott , lot M , Stewart Pltico. W 2

QUIT CHAIM DJCUDS-
.W

.

A Hnilth and wife to MerchanlH
National bank , Join 7 to 12 , Hiiman'H-
Btibdlv . ,. , , . . , . , , . , . , . D

W A Itcdlck and wlf to J I Itfdlck ,

n'i of lot I nnd n'i' of o3l feet , lot
2 , bloclc 19Si.' Omaha ; , lot Cl , Olsu'u
odd . .. i

Total amount of trunufcru

South Omaha News.

Police Jndgo Chrlstmnnn yesterday IIP-

vostlgatcd tlio case of Joseph Smith , who
upon being nrrostcd Tuetvlay night for lielna
drunk , told how ho hit it licon lleeccd In n-

cnrd game. After the Investigation Smith
wns discharged , nn the Judge found thnt-
ho was not to blamo. According to tlia-

Judge's statement Smith wns on hi * way
to buy n |mlr of shoe *, nnd some clothing
when ho fell In with Vnnnoy , n runner for
nn Onmlm clothing IIOIIPC. Vnnnoy took
Smith to n low resort nnd got him Inter-
enled

-
lu n game of cards nnd before the

game wna llnlshed Smith wns nilmi * hH-
money. . Vnnnoy Is ono of the principal
witnesses against Klllott , the confessed
murderer of Gay Hutsonplllor , nml the only
man In the city who Is known to have been
acquainted wllh the murderer nnd his victim.

Judge Chrlstmnnn fays thnt ho Is going
to do what ho enn to break tt | the gang of-

cnrd Hlmrps thnt Infests tlio city. Stock-
men

-
who como to the yards nro mot there-

by these , who soon nmnngo to
strike up nn ncrtunlntnnco. The rest Is gen-
erally

¬

easy ; the sharper gets the stockman's
money , and ho goes homo a midder and
wiser man.-

In
.

epeaklng about the matter yesterday
General Manager liabcoclc of the t-toek yards
company snld thnt If the South Omnha-
pollco would glvo him any support In the
matter , ho would Hop the ehnrpers from
coming Into the yards at nil. If. however ,
those swindlers are allowed to hang about
the depot and at the foot ot N street wait-
Ing

-
for cattlemen to como across the track1*

It would not do nny good to keep them away
from the yards , as the game would bo caught
anyway.

lli-nrllt for the lliiMiiltal.-
At

.
Hlum'u 1inll this evening the six-art

operetta "N'eta" will be given by local talent
for the benefit of the South Omaha Hospital
association. The can Is made up of well
known young women nnd n chorus of 100
young fclrls has been In training for some
time. The demand for tickets has been fair
and It Is hoped that the operetta will bo
well patronized , ns the object 1st a moat
worthy ono. Donations alone support thehospital and the asixiclatlon this time pro-
poios

-
to glvo value received for every ticket

i ld. The ushers have been chosen from
well known young men , the Hit being as
followti ; H. 1 , . Carpenter. I ) , n. Wllcox , S.
1)) . Christie. Harry Christie , Joseph Murphy ,
Frank Jones , Frank Taylor , llert Hlanclmrd ,
James Ilatoman , Herbert Droadwoll , Thoma-

ud'EUcrf'' °
;NC" ' " A" CarPCnlCr n"d-

IlriM > l < N CniiKlit lit rinltNinoutli.-
A

.
telephone message from I'lattsmouth

yesterday notified the pollco that lieu
Hrooks , who Is wanted hero for robbing
Frank Hlrbck of A very , had been capluud-
at that point. When Hlrbek discovered that
HroolM had eloped with his watch. revoUtrand $ -10 of his money he at once reported thematter to Chief Hrennan and a description
of IJrooka wna telephoned to all of the sur-
rounding

¬

towns. Sheriff Startzer lias token
Hrooks to I'apllllon , where no will be held
for a South Omaha ofllcer. IJrooks had spent
most of the money for n new stilt of clothwand a ticket to Kansas City.

'Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. Louis , adaughter.-
Ocorgo

.

L. Dare has returned from a busi ¬
ness trip In Iowa.

Kent , the young son ot Mr. and Mrs. John0. Owens , Is very sick.
The public schools closed yesterday after-noon

¬
for the rest of this week.

11. H. llroolts of Casper , Wyo. , was on tills
market yesterday with cattle.-

Ilobert
.

McCormack of Hillings , Mont. , was
n visitor In the city yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. James Hoach of Hrown park Is re-
covering

¬

from her recent Illness.-
Mrs.

.

. Knto McDonald of Lincoln IB theguest of h.er sister , Mrs. Corrlgon.
The Q street extension of the car line Is-

completed. . Cars will start running on De-
cember

¬

1.
The steel smokestack at the electriclight plant has been completed. It Is 105

feet high.
Oak Leaf Grove Circle No. 8 will glvo a

Thanksgiving dance at Young Men's Instl-
ttito

-
hall this evening.

John Claroy , a commission man at the
exchange , has been called to Crcto by the
death of his slstcr-ln-law.

Helen , the llttlo daughter of Mr. nud-
Mrs. . A. K. Ilccso , Twenty-first and I
streets , Is very sick with pneumonia.

Lilly 12vans , 9 years of ago. slipped on the
Icy sidewalk Tuesday afternoon as she was
returning from school and broke her collar
bouo.

General Manager W. N. Habcock of the
stock yards company distributed turkeys to
his employes and the newspaper men yes ¬

terday.-
Olllccr

.

KreKi arrested Frank Frnzler nml-
J. . J. Molly yesterday afternoon bccanso they
were sneaking along In alloys In the bus-
iness part of the city and attempted sover.il
times to avoid the ofllcer.

Robert Grant and Harry Anderson are the
names given by a couple of prisoners at the
city Jail who are locked up as being; au&il-
clous

| -

characters. The men refuse to give
any account of themselves.

Next Tuesday evening the members of
the Christian church will glvo a social at
the homo of Mrs. Samuel Shrlgley , Twenty-
first and I streets. A short musical program
will bo rendered and refreshments served.

11. F. Trnpp , recently elected Juntlco nf the
peace , was driving a colt Tuesday afternoon
when the animal ran away and throw Mr-
.Trapp

.

to the ground. Ho unstained n num-
ber

¬

of Kovero bruises on the cheat , head ami
face and will be laid up for a week or HO.

Major F. E. AVolcott , ono of the stock-
yards company's traveling representatives.-
Is

.
In the city for a few days. Ho IIUH Just

returned from a trip through Montana and
Wyoming and reports a generally prosperous
season for cattlemen. This market has ob-

tained
¬

Its Kharo of shipments from that
section , but heavier shipments are expected
next year.

The contractor has completed the sidewalk
on the north sldo Of M struct from Thirteen' )!

to Twentieth. Work on the sidewalk on II
street from Twenty-fourth to Twentysev-
enth

¬

will bo commenced Friday. The wallui-
on the south Hide of N street bntween-
Twentyfourth nnd Twenty-fifth are being
repaired. Then; In an ordinance prohibiting
the repairing of board sldcwalkii In the per-
manent

¬

sidewalk district , but It U not un ¬

forced.-

IX

.

TIIU UMTKD .STATUS COI11T-

.Mniixllclil

.

Co n v I < ( < ! of Selling Liquor
< > InillaiiH.-

In
.

the federal court yesterday moinliu ;
Taylor Mansfield of Homer was found guilty
of selling liquor to Indiana and sentenced to
pay a fine of $1 and spend sixty dayii la-

Jail. .

The case of Izsus Llscs , charged with pass-
ing

¬

counterfeit money. In now on. It !ri
charged that ho passed a bogus ullvcr dol-
lar

¬

at Hill's saloon In South Omaha on Juno

Court adjourned over Thanksgiving nl tlio
conclusion of ycsterday't-

i"For fifteen years
my daughter n ti f-

fcretl terribly with
inherited Eczema.

She received tliu host inedirnl nl ten-
tion.'vas

-
tflven many patent medi-

cines
¬

, and useC various external
applications , but tlwy lind no effect

wlmtcvcr. S. S. S-

.wtm
.

Jlnnlly given ,
and it prompllyn-
mched tlio sentof
thu disease , no thuC

film is cured Bound and well , her
skin IB nurfeutly clear and pure ,
und nho has
been unveil from-
wlmtthrcnlcncd
toblU'litlii'ilifuf-
orever. ." E. I) .

Jcnklna , Lillio-
nln

-

, On ,
K. B , B. is f-unrnutced purely vtgeloble ,

nnd la I lie only cure for deep seated
blood diseases.-

Mi'okn

.

frco '; aUilrciJawlft8jiccluoCoiiiv ar'AU ntaOa.


